
STEAMBOAT, CO – Mountain Resorts is
one of the largest and oldest property manage-
ment companies in Steamboat Springs. They are
Steamboat’s Lodging Expert, with hundreds of
condominiums to offer. Their goal is to help
make your Steamboat vacation a truly memo-
rable experience by exceeding your expecta-
tions in accommodation and service. The
condominiums range in size from cozy, eco-
nomical studios to
luxurious four-bed-
room with four-bath
residences, all located
at or near the ski area
base.
Ease of Booking
Mountain Resorts,

Steamboat’s Lodging
Expert, has an inform-
ative, easy to navigate
website that allows
you to view, compare
and choose your pre-
cise condominium or
townhome. With their
website, you can ef-
fortlessly select from
hundreds of units with
a wide range of rates
and amenities.

Should you have
questions or need a
recommendation, their reservation staff all live
in the Steamboat area and know the details of
their properties. Their vacation specialists are
available every day of the week to help you se-
lect the best lodging choice for your particular
needs and can assist you with arranging your
equipment rentals and discounted lift tickets.
Wide Variety of Choices
Mountain Resorts’ variety includes Steam-

boat’s favorite collection of slope side proper-
ties, Storm Meadows at Steamboat
(www.Storm-Meadows.com). . Choices range
from the lavishness of The Trails and Spa at
Storm Meadows, the spectacular views of
Storm Meadows Club Condominiums to the
very popular and economical Storm Meadows
at Christie Base, and the direct ski access of
Storm Meadows East Slopeside.
Another popular slope side property, the

Bronze Tree, offers spectacular views and one
of Steamboat’s only indoor swimming pools.
The two- and three-bedroom condos at Bronze
Tree have many amenities and moderate pric-

ing. A distinctive design allows every condo to
offer panoramic vistas. Bronze Tree combines
awe-inspiring scenery and a ski-in/ walk-out lo-
cation with easy access to both the slopes and
mountain village.With both indoor and outdoor
hot tubs, along with a sauna, sun deck, and fit-
ness center, Bronze Tree caters to all guests’
needs.
Enjoy the ultimate convenience of ski-in/

ski-out accommoda-
tions at Chateau Cha-
monix. This property
sits directly on the
slopes of Steamboat’s
beautiful Mt Werner.
You can start your day
with complimentary
hot coffee, cocoa and
pastries in the lobby as
the personal, on-slope
ski valet has your skis
ready and waiting for
you on the snow.
The Chateau Cha-

monix features great
amenities. You will
enjoy an indoor/out-
door heated pool as
well as outdoor hot
tubs, a community
sauna, and an exercise
room. Convenient ac-

cess to Steamboat Village and town is provided
via the complimentary winter shuttle service.
If true luxury is your desire, you will love

Highmark Steamboat Springs. Discover the
breathtaking height of luxury and sophistication
in Steamboat Springs. Nestled at the base of the
Steamboat Ski Area, adjacent to the Gondola,
this six-story Bavarian-style tower offers lux-
ury condominium vacation rentals of incompa-
rable design.
Consistently rated among the highest in

Steamboat on TripAdvisor, the highly personal-
ized service is a true difference maker that has
created a loyal following of vacationers who ex-
pect the best.
Mountain Resorts reservation sales agents all

call Steamboat home and are very familiar with
the area. Whatever the reason for your travel to
Steamboat, Mountain Resorts has many op-
tions. To learn more, call their friendly staff for
the current specials, at 1-800-995-5974.
Or log on to view all Mountain Resorts’ op-

tions at: www.SteamboatSkiVacations.com

VACATION RENTALS to FIT EVERY
BUDGET at MOUNTAIN RESORTS
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HAMPTON INN STEAMBOAT IS in TUNE with COLORADO NATURE and IS PART of
HILTON’S “CLEANSTAY” PROGRAM; STEAMBOAT’S PAST and FUTURE ARE GREAT
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MOUNTAIN RESORTS OFFERS an 
ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT on LODGING

with IKON PASS
Mountain Resorts is offering Ikon Passholders

exclusive lodging discounts for the 2021-22 winter.
Sign up to receive your exclusive Ikon Pass promo
code, good for an additional 10 percent off their cur-
rent lodging discounts through April 10, 2022.

The process has simple and easy steps: Log on
to www.SteamboatSkiVacations.com and look for
the Ikon Pass feature on the Lodging Specials
page.

Share your email with Mountain Resorts and you
will receive an exclusive Ikon Passholder promo
code. Use that promo code during the booking
process, online or on the phone, and receive their
current discount plus an additional 10 percent off
your lodging. 

This is another great reason to book with your
friends at Mountain Resorts lodging in Steamboat.

Call 1-800-995-5974 to book now for best avail-
ability.

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, CO – Find a cozy starting point for
exploring Steamboat Springs’ great outdoors. The Hampton Inn
& Suites, Steamboat is located off Highway 40, steps from
Yampa River Botanic Garden and is that cozy starting point. It is
also within 10 minutes of Steamboat Ski Resort and Fish Creek
Falls. Enjoy free breakfast, free Wi-Fi, and their heated pool and
three hot tubs are open with social distancing. For a workout,
sign up at the Front Desk to use the Fitness Room.
They know that you are as excited as they are to welcome

back travel, even if it looks a little different these days. They also
understand that their guests’ expectations for cleaning and disin-
fection have changed. That is why Hilton has partnered with RB,
makers of Lysol® & Dettol®, to help deliver an even cleaner stay
for their guests with the creation of the Hilton CleanStay pro-
gram.
Using the same quality brands you

trust in your home, Hilton CleanStay
builds on their already rigorous cleaning
standards to provide complete peace of
mind when you stay with any of Hilton’s
18 brands.
Their promise to you is to deliver the

same level of reliable and friendly serv-
ice that you would expect from Hilton,
but with the added confidence of indus-
try-leading hygiene practices created to
keep you safe.
With skiing and so much else to do,

you will welcome everything that the
Steamboat Hampton Inn & Suites has to
offer to help you relax after a great day
on the mountain.
For more info on the Hampton Inn in

Steamboat, please see their ad on the
right and visit their website.
Steamboat’s Terrain and Vibe
Certainly there are bigger mountains,

places where the slopes are steeper or
the runs longer. However, nowhere do
the various parts add up to create such
an exceptional mix – one that distinctly
sets Steamboat apart from the rest of the
world. A mix that is rooted in a genuine
friendliness and an authentic Western
heritage is not often found in today’s
world of mega resort complexes that
more closely resemble theme parks than
true ski towns.
About Ski Town U.S.A.®
Steamboat was first called Ski Town

in the headline of a 1947 Associated
Press photo captioned, “The population
of Steamboat Springs, Colorado is

1,700. The number of persons who ski is reported to be 1,685.
The others are children under 1 year of age.” In 1987, the Steam-
boat Springs Winter Sports Club registered the trademark.
About the Mountain
Located within the Park Range of the Colorado Rocky Moun-

tains, Steamboat is comprised of six peaks: Mt. Werner, Sunshine
Peak, Storm Peak, Thunderhead Peak, Christie Peak and Pioneer
Ridge. The resort spans over 2,965 acres of terrain that offer a
diversity of trails for all ability levels. 
The gladed areas of Pioneer Ridge, Sunshine and Storm Peak

are Steamboat’s particular claim to fame, with Champagne Pow-
der® snow in the trees for the powder hounds. 

Easy to Get to
Steamboat is 160 miles northwest of Denver, an easy three-

hour drive. Take I-70 west through the Eisenhower Tunnel to Sil-
verthorne, exit 205, then go north on Colorado Highway 9 to the
town of Kremmling, then west on US 40 over Rabbit Ears Pass.
Steamboat is accessible by nonstop air service from 16 major

U.S. airports on Alaska, American, Delta, Jet Blue, Southwest
and United Airlines, in addition to connecting service from over
300 other domestic and international cities.
Please log on to: www.steamboat.com for all the details on

lodging, tickets, lessons and their massive upgrade projects.
For more info on the Hampton Inn in Steamboat, please visit

their website at:www.steamboatspringssuites.hamptoninn.com

     

We’ll prove to you with every stay 
that...we love having you here.

11951 State Highway 267, Truckee, CA

Steamboat Springs • Hampton Inn & Suites
725 South Lincoln Ave. (Hwy. 40)
Steamboat Springs. CO  80488

(970) 871-8900 • 1-800-HAMPTON

www.steamboatspringssuites.hamptoninn.com

Stay with us. Ski Steamboat

You've got exciting plans ahead. So go out and explore - knowing you have a nice comfy room to relax in afterward,
with amenities to make your whole trip more enjoyable. You’ll be 100% satisfied. Guaranteed.

 Breakfast • Complimentary High-Speed Internet • 

WWee’’ll ll pprroovvee ttoo yyoouu wwiitthh eevveerryy ssttaayy tthhaatt .... .. wwee lloovvee hhaavviinngg yyoouu hheerree..®®

 Go Hilton Clean  ProgramSTo Bags tay


